STRENGTHENING BRIDGES
Connecting outreach families and the church
Suggestions for linking an outreach ministry (eg Mainly Music) families
and the church including:
o “Bringing God” (Christianity) to the outreach ministry , inviting participants
to “church” and creating opportunities for them to experience/come to know
God.
o Helping the congregation understand that what happens during the week is a
ministry and is “church” for many participants and encouraging the Sunday
congregation to contribute to the ministry.
“Bringing God” to the outreach ministry, inviting participants to “church”,
creating opportunities for them to experience/come to know God.
For many participants this is “church” and the likelihood of them ever going into the church’s
Sanctuary on a Sunday is remote.
Ways to increase participants’ awareness of God/Christianity and linking the ministry
to the church include:
1. All leaders should be easily identified by name badges that have the name of the
ministry on it ie Doodlebugs and the leaders and church name ie Alison, Knox
Church. (this is already being achieved with great t-shirts and name tags – extend this
to all members of ministry team including those in the kitchen etc)
2. Erect a notice board with a heading “Our Doodlebugs Ministry Team” and photos
and names of all the leaders/volunteers (to include EVERYONE in the ministry team
whether they are in the kitchen or on the floor – include the minister on this.)
3. Regular attendance by (user friendly) minister, wearing a doodlebugs badge like other
leaders with her title “minister” on it.
4. Erect a visible noticeboard (eg next to the morning tea server) promoting “Sunday
School” (name of programme) eg with a heading: KIDSTIME - Sunday morning
programme for children. Include a mission statement eg: “At Kidstime we learn
about God’s love, get to know Jesus and learn how to be His agents of love in the
world” and your values eg Kidstime is fun, safe, friendly etc. On this noticeboard
include photos of leaders with a title “Our Kidstime leaders” so participants can
recognise Bonnie and anyone else from Doodlebugs. Include photos of children at
Kidstime doing fun stuff and children’s art etc.

5. Create a newsletter for families (this could be updated twice yearly) that is available
at the registration desk. This could include an introduction to the church and their
commitment to serve community, an introduction to the minister and how she/he can
support and serve families, an invitation to church and the Sunday children’s
programme, an invitation to have children blessed, offers of prayer etc (see samples
attached).
6. Have copies of “Word for Today” at the registration desk or morning tea area.
7. Create a library of Christian and other parenting magazines (eg Parents Inc mag),
children’s Christian DVD’s (What’s in the bible? series is good, also veggie tales),
story books, sharing faith@home resources (the congregation could be invited to
sponsor these).
8. Sing grace before morning tea – teach new ones regularly so families can use them at
home (make little grace books as per example attached available for parents to take
home). Display each grace on a big sheet of cardboard ready for use with families.
9. Provide a prayer box where parents can make prayer request. Clevedon have found
that the bathroom is a good discreet place for this. Others have reported that prayer
boxes publically visible do not attract as many requests as those in discreet places.
Distribute prayers amongst the leaders for consistent prayers during the week – stress
discretion.
10. Pray as a team each morning before starting the programme to ask for God’s presence
and guidance.
11. Organise special “services” for outreach families in the same venue to make it more
accessible to participants. This could be once a term on a Sunday afternoon.
Encourage families to bring dads, granddads etc. Run the “service” in a similar
format with similar components so participants feel comfortable eg Thanksgiving
service, Christmas service. Be overt about the “Christian” nature of the event in your
advertising eg “We invite you to a Doodlebugs Thanksgiving Celebration on ? A
special time of music, fun, stories and tea to give thanks to God for all we have.
Bring an item of food for those in need.”
12. Invite more men to participate in the ministry as “granddads”.
13. Organise special farewells for children leaving to go to kindergarten or school. At
this farewell have the minister or one of the leaders pray for the child and bless
him/her. Present the child with a gift from the church (see sample insert for prayer
book).

14. Offer “Little Groovers” (Mainly Music) on Sunday with a similar format and leaders
but a more overt Christian message eg story, songs and craft. (this is typically suited
to preschoolers)
Ways to help the congregation understand that the outreach event or activity is a
ministry and “church” for many participants and to encourage their support and
ownership of the ministry include:
1. Pray for the ministry leaders and children and families every Sunday in church.
2. Invite ministry leaders to share inspiring stories about the ministry and its impact on
them and the participants once a month. Remember not to use names of families if
you are sharing stories to maintain confidentiality.
3. Invite leaders to share the success of their ministry with session/parish council.
4. Include a regular Outreach ministry page in your church newsletter where you can
post photos, share stories etc (when people register for Doodlbebugs or Little
Groovers have them sign a form giving permission for photos to be used on church
noticeboards and media.)
5. Invite the congregation to contribute to the ministry in the following ways:
 Be part of a prayer group that prays for this ministry, its leaders and families.
 Contribute to baking for the ministry. (if parishioners do provide baking you could
erect a poster at the morning tea area saying “thank you to the ladies of Knox for
the delicious baking they provide for this Mainly Music ministry”).
 Make meals for families in need.
 Sponsor birthday gifts for children.
 Sponsor prayer books (the Anglican church one is good) for children leaving the
programme to go to kindergarten or school.

If you have additional ideas to add to this “resource in progress” please let us know
know.

Jill Kayser
Kids Friendly Coach
Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa New Zealand
Tel: 09-5850959, 027-2103784
Email: jill@kidsfriendly.org.nz
Mail: 100 St Heliers Bay Road, Auckland 1071

Insert for prayer book gifted to children participating in community outreach programmes:

This gift comes to you from your friends at St Heliers
Church & Community Centre. May it inspire you to talk
to God and remind you that He is always with you.
Enjoy 



Letter that accompanies prayer book gift:

10 December 2011

Dear John
We hope you have lots of fun at your new school. We will miss you at preschool,
but hope you will come to visit us.
We are giving you a little present by which to remember us. We hope you enjoy
using it.
May God bless you and fill you with joy and hope.
Best of luck and happiness at your big school.
Kind regards
Your friends at St Heliers Church & Community Centre

Sample children, youth and families ministries newsletters

